ISLAND TRANSIT PARK & RIDE / TRANSIT PARKS POLICY & REGULATIONS

There are a total of eight park and ride lots in Island County. Island Transit owns and operates two of these park and rides, aka “Transit Parks”. Harbor Station in Oak Harbor does not have parking; this location is a bus transfer station. Island Transit’s fixed route service is accessible at each park & ride and Transit Park. These locations are:

- Clinton Park & Ride, SR 525 & Deer Lake Road
- Noble Creek Transit Park, Camano Avenue & Sandy Point Road, Langley*
- Bayview Park & Ride, SR 525 at Bayview Road
- Freeland Park & Ride, SR 525 (Trinity Lutheran Church) & Woodard
- Greenbank Park & Ride, SR 525 & Bakken Road
- Prairie Station Transit Park, 201 S. Main, Coupeville*
- Harbor Station Transfer Center, 760 SE Bayshore Drive, Oak Harbor*
- Oak Harbor Park & Ride, SR 20 & Hoffman Road
- Terry’s Corner Park & Ride, SR 532 & Sunrise Boulevard, Camano Island

*Indicates facilities owned and operated by Island Transit.

Parking facilities are for Island Transit customers, carpoolers, vanpoolers, and other authorized individuals. Persons unauthorized by Island Transit or persons involved in unauthorized activities are subject to warnings, citations, exclusion from transit property, and/or prosecution for criminal trespassing under applicable laws, ordinances or regulations. Island Transit reserves the right to change policies regarding use of this facility.

Unauthorized activities include, but are not limited to:

- Camping or sleeping in vehicle
- Residential parking
- Auto repair or sales
- Defacing Island Transit property
- Posting unauthorized leaflets
- Installing unauthorized newspaper, advertising or merchandise vending machines
- Littering and/or dumping of trash or debris
- Driver training
- Vending without prior approval (paper and/or free items)
- More than one stall per vehicle
- Loitering, soliciting, or panhandling
• Rollerblading, skating or skateboarding
• Dumping automotive fluids into drains is prohibited and in direct violation of the US Clean Water Act (Section 301 and RCW 90.48.080)
• The load limit at our transit parks is 10,000 lbs. gross vehicle weight.
• Other activities as defined by Island Transit

Violations for immediate impound:

The following violations will be cause for immediate impound, unless written permission has been obtained from Island Transit:

• Blocking fire lane access, entrances, exits, and/or other vehicles
• Vehicle is unsafe and a hazard or danger to persons or property
• Vehicle is left unattended for more than 48 hours
• Vehicle is leaking excessive fluids
• Parked outside of designated areas
• Exceeding the vehicle load limit of 10,000 lbs., including motorhomes and other commercial and non-commercial vehicles
• Parking in “disabled” spaces with no visible state permit
• Taking up more than one parking space
• Parking with trailer attached
• Leaving an unattended trailer
• Leaving your vehicle unattended for over 48 hours
• Parking for “vehicle for sale” activity
• Parking for on-site repair activities
• Using our lots for residential parking or storage
• Other activities as defined by Island Transit

Drivers of vehicles who have violated any of the above will be towed at owner's own risk and expense.

Drivers assume all responsibility for their use of Island Transit park and ride lots. Island Transit is not responsible for property damage, personal injury, or loss or damage to a vehicle or its contents from fire, theft, collision or any cause whatsoever. Use of an Island Transit park and ride lot does not form contract of bailment. Island Transit is not an insurer and does not guarantee protection.